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The Faculty of Dentistry comprises the following departments:
- Department of Oral Pathology and Oral Medicine
- Department of Periodontal Surgery
- Department of Dental Public Health
- Department of Orthodontics
- Department of Prosthodontics
- Department of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery
- Department of Clínical Oral Biology
- Department of Operative Dentistry

TAUGHT PROGRAMMES

Master of Orthodontics

This program requires a minimum of 78 units. This includes 28 units of compulsory courses and 50 units courses from the second part of the programme.

Compulsory Courses

Semester 1
DG6117 Anatomy and Physiology
DG6116 Pathology and General Medicine
DG6115 Microbiology and Pharmacology
DG611A General Dentistry

Semester II
DG6213 Orthodontic Tooth Movement
DG6211 Growth and Development
DG6212 Straight Wire Typodont Course
DG6217 Basic Principles of Orthodontics
DG627K Clinical Orthodontics

Semester III
DG627K Clinical Orthodontics
DG6311 Orthodontics Records
DG6312 Functional Appliances
DG6313 Multidisciplinary Approaches in Orthodontics Care
DG6346 Research
DG6323 Practise Management

Semester IV
DG627K Clinical Orthodontics
DG6346 Research
DG6323 Practise Management
DG6412 Advanced Fixed Appliance Mechanics

Semester V
DG627K Clinical Orthodontics
DG6346 Research

Semester VI
DG627K Clinical Orthodontics
DG6346 Research

Semester VII
DG627K Clinical Orthodontics

Semester VIII
DG627K Clinical Orthodontics
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